
Pasadena
5144 Center St.
713.575.2700

League City
2504 S Gulf Freeway

832.340.2446

Katy
300 Westgreen Blvd.

832.321.5927
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Select catering Style...Select catering Style...
F PICK UP PICK UP :: Meal packaged in bulk or individually; includes serving utensils, plates and packaged cutlery. 

F  DELIVERYDELIVERY :: Includes all of the above, plus set-up of food. $35 within 20-mile radius

F  THE WORKSTHE WORKS :: Meal served buffet style by my professional team of monkeys, 1-hour serving time. 
We provide all equipment, set-up and breakdown. Service Fee: 18% {$100 minimum}

Queso   $.99/person
Grated Cheese  $.79/person
Iced Tea  $9.99/gallon
Lemonade  $9.99/gallon

Cheese Enchiladas     $26.99/dz
Beef Enchiladas  $28.99/dz
Chicken Enchiladas $30.99/dz
Tamales, pork  $22/dz

A LA CARTE:  Pint      Quart

Red Salsa & Chips $6.25     $12.50
Green Sauce & Chips $6.25     $12.50 
Queso & Chips  $11.75     $23.50
Guacamole & Chips $12.50     $25
Jalapeños  $4.25     $8.50
Chips   $3.49/lb
Tortillas, fresh  $3.99/dz

MEATS
Fajitas by the Pound*

Combo Fajita $44.99/lb 
Chicken Fajita $33.99/lb
Steak Fajita  $59.99/lb 
*priced with onions and tortillas

Shrimp Diablo  $29.99/dz

Select Meal...Select Meal...
F  CLASSIC FAJITASCLASSIC FAJITAS
 tender skirt steak and chicken breast with sautéed bell peppers & onions, Spanish rice, choice of beans, 

fresh guacamole, pico de gallo, sour cream and housemade flour or corn tortillas.... 18.89/person

F  POLLO MARISCOPOLLO MARISCO
 gulf shrimp and crawfish tails sautéed in white wine cream sauce, atop a grilled chicken breast -- with pico 

de gallo, choice of beans & Spanish rice.... 15.99/person

F  POLLO CON QUESOPOLLO CON QUESO
 savory grilled chicken breast smothered with freshly diced pico de gallo topped with queso -- with choice of 

beans & Spanish rice.... 13.99/person

F  MACHETE SALADMACHETE SALAD
 diced fajita chicken, crispy bacon, tomatoes, boiled egg, black olives, roasted corn, queso fresco, cucumbers 

& avocado.... 12.89/person | steak  16.79/person | combo 14.79/person
  Prepared:   F  in bulk, as one large salad
        F  all ingredients separate for guests to build their own

Make It Wild...Make It Wild...
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jimmychangas.com

thiS monkeythiS monkey

caterS!caterS!

FRESH. MEX. FUN.

Pearland
3515 Business Center Dr. 

281.617.7812

*prices subject to change


